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~~~ •• - ·~reve Frye, Director

This Broadway hit is a composite of Neil Simon and Anton Chekhov. The humor is infectious, and the fun

unending. "A great deal of warmth and humor in his retelling of Chekhovian tales." - Newhouse Newspapers. "There is much fun here ... Mr. Simon's comic fancy is admirable." -New York Times.

Catch Jrte Df]em Can
July 8-10-Dottie Frye, Director

Daniel Corban has called the local police to investigate the disappearance of his new bride. Enter a pretty
woman (who, against his protests, insists she is the missing wife), a minister, a delicatessen owner and
Corban's boss, and before you know it, there are two murders at the isolated lodge. Agood mystery comedy.

7JJe Savage ~
July 29-31-Jenni/er Watrous, Director
In this sequel to "Curious Savage," Mrs. Savage returns to The Cloisters on the verge of its closing, seeking

refuge among her former fellow patients. Acouple storm in, bent on robbery, but Mrs. Savage persuades them
to "kidnap" her for a portion of the ransom to keep the sanatorium open. Aheart-warming lesson in goodness.
~-------------------------------Send check and self-addressed stamped envelope to:

SSDT, Harding University, Box 765,900 E. Center, Searcy, AR 72149-0001; (501) 2794445

Name - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Telephone--------Address - - - - - - - - - - City------StateIZip------Mark the appropriate number 0/ tickets desired/or each date and play:

The Good Doctor
Ticket Prices

Catch Me /[You Can

The Savage Dilemma

June 24 June 25 June 26 July 8 July 9 'rJuly 10 July 29 July 30 July 31

Single-$15
Two Shows-$25
Season-$35
Season tickets will be sold until June 25. Tickets for two shows wiU be sold until July 9. Tickets purchosed at different times will be full
price for its category even ifit is purchased by aperson holding season ticuts. Tickets mlUt be picud up by 4:30 the day before the play
to enable an accurate count for seating arrangements. Ticket office hours are 14:30 p.m. Wednesday through Friday. The ticut office
is Room 1()() of the Ganus Building on the Harding University campus. No children's plates are available.

Your Invitation
Comejoin thefun andgoodfood awaiting you in the 1993 Searcy
Summer Dinner Theatre season. A delightful setting, buffet dining, special
service and enterlllinment at its best, for three fUU productions. Choose your
time, gather some friends, make your reservations, and have a great time.
Season tickets are only $35 ($15 for single shows). Each show follows a 6:30
p.m. dinner in the Harding University American Heritage Banquet Rooms.
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